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CHIEF WHLISHIMJ COMPANY.
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PUIII.I3IIKD BVKHY FIllDAY

KntercJ t tne poit office t Kod Cloud. Neb.

tooond clan wll manor.
ADVKUT181NO UATKS:

Furatnlicd on Application.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State Ticket.
For Oovctnor.

J. II, MICKKY,
Of Polk County.

Porl.letitcniuil Governor,
K. . M'OII.TON,

Ot DoiiRlnn Count).

KorScetclnrrof Stnlo,
(IliUIIOK W. MAIlHll,

f Hlclninhoii Count),

For fclnlo TrcnKiitcr,

I'llTr.It MOUTKNKN,
Of Vnlley County,

for Statu Amltlor'
CIIAHI.KS Wr.STOS,

Of Sliurlilnit Comity.

ForlAttorncy fli'in-ml- ,

KKANK N. 1'ltOtJT,
of Oit(,'0 County.

ForCommlisloncrl'iilillcI.imili'nml Ituttillnvf .

OKOIKir. I). roi.i.MKit,
of Nurkolls County

For Superintendent I'utitlo InMriictlon.
WILLIAM K. KOWI.KIt,

Of WnMiliiKlon County

Congressional
ftlli District,

O. W. NOItltIS,
Of Itcd Widow County

Legislative Ticket.
For Senator, With dlMrlct,

GKOIltiK I DAY,
Of NuckoIlK County.

For Hcprefciitntlve tltli DlMrlct,

C1IAULK3 IIUNTKH.
Of liiHvnloTowniililr.

County Ticket.
For County Attorney,

K. U. OVKKMAN,
Of ltctl Clouit, Sil Ward.

For CommlMloner, M DM.,;
F. 0 JOHNSON,

Of Stillwater Precinct.
For Commissioner. 4tli Hist.,

K II. SMITH,
Of lied Cloud Precinct.

Charles Hunter.

Charles Iluntor, tlio republican cau-

date for stato representative from
Webster county, of whom a half-ton- o

photograph appears herewith, win born
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in Couneaut, Ashtabula county, Ohio,
in 18.11, uiakitiK him, at this time, llfty-on- o

yenr of tigo Wlieu live years of
tiK'o, his parents removed to Dai Hus-

ton, Wisconsin, whoie he rowto mnii-Jmo-

in those days, was
no tlio thickly populated country that
it niXw is, and It re(uireil nunc than a
little I'irort to acquire a wood ultica-tltin- ;

bttt by tlio e.M'ieiMt of ltII nnd
prrsovciiVnce, which, in later year-.- , has
enabled Him to build up liU present
business, Sio succeeded in his endeav-
ors and inptoved t ho winters, when ho
was not vorUiui; In tho pineries of tho
btate, by j t caching school. Life in tho
pineries ' was u hardship under tho
hard titskmnstors, and tho only recom
ineudaAlon of it is tlio realizing sense
of tlufj stern realities of life and tho
botjffiy health it gave.

Upon airivhiK at his majority, he,
liko so many other of tho old settlers
of this county, cut looso from homo
rnd friends to seek a fortune on the
prairies of tho west, finally taking up
a homestead near luavalo, this county,
where ho has wince llvml Hard work
hii- - always been "the divine law of Ids
existence," and tho work on the home
stead was alternated with t acliini;
school.

Upon settling hero, he began at oiuc
to ralso and fatten stock, and lntei
buying and shipping stock and grain
to market, a business which grow to be
so extensive that in 18D2 ho had to
build a largo modern elevator and roll-o- r

feed mill. Uosldos tho foregoing, he
is nho a dealor In gciioral uierchandlso
at Tuarale Ho has over shown his
contldoiico in Nebraska and Wobster
county by Invostlng his savings in
farm limits- - Ho has had business
ueitii g wiiii mo larmors irom u
north side of the county to tho soutl
hide and always satisfactorily to tin
man with whom ho dealt. It is no un
common occurrence for n man t

unload his stock and tnko Mr. Hunt
or's ohock without asking him tl..

prico paid pur pound, but trusting
him thoroughly.

And this is the man whom you aro
asked to snppott with your ballot on
tho llli of next mouth. Ills interests
aro identical with those of tho farmers.
Ho is a man who is entirely

anil, if elected, can bo relied
upon to represent tills county with
both honor to himself and credit to
thoso who sent him. Ho has never
been known to dodgo, but Is always
ready and willing to stand up for what
ho bolleves to bo right Thoroforo,
vote for Hunter

Facts for Thought
Cowles, Neb , Oct J1, KHW --To tho

elector- - of Wobster county Vutir last
legislative contingent did not know
you while in the legislature, why
should you know thorn onthelthof
November, next? I am anioiing thoso
who believe that the irdopendonts. or
pops, as we are wont to be called by

our political opponents, have accom-

plished much good. Not by fusion,
but befor wo over fused, I have failed
to seo any benifits materialize sinco
we fuslied, and I take tho actions of
our county conventions and tho stale
convention one year ago and thoso
that were In tho last legislature for
example. In our county convention
two yeavs ago, wo endorced tho demo-

cratic, nominee for representative,
whom they called a good man They
did not say what he was good for
This comes out later on These demo-

crats, or money power, in this neck of
tho woods, camo to nur convention

J
having things fixed with a few fusion
pops, got their chairman, who had a
committoo in his pocket, called a con-foronc- o

committee, although thero
was no conference committee to meet. I
They went out and shortly brought
in a report that this good man known i
as Peisigor ought to bo nominated,

iwhich was done, although man)' inde-

pendents objected, amouug them one i
and tho only one from Webstor county
who stood under the tlomo of tho
capilol at Lincoln in the last twelve
years without a pass in his pocket,
ami as many know denied him freo
speech in an independent convention
and sat him down. This good man,
Mr Piosigor, was eleced, went to legis-

lature, had an opportunity to voto for
a just measure, known as House Role
No. 'Jl.'l, reducing frleght rates fifteen
per cont, which would have helped his
constituents and tho people of tho
stato. Hut did ho do it? This just
bill was killed by six fusloulsts voting
against it, anioung them Mr Peisigor

Now, wo have eight shipping points
in Webster county and they ship no
less than !(,(KX) carloads of stock and
grain annually, from one legislature
to another, at .?r 00 per car, would bo
?1.),(NK) that th people of this county
paid for this good man's pass fusion
pa a One year ago, in our convention
theto was a resolution passed eulogi.
iiu this man Pieslgor, also Pitney, for
voting against thier constituents, hi
our state convention, oil" . ear ago, a
rcsolut ion was put through eulogizing
the above six fusionists for voting
against this just ineasnr and (lie prin-
ciples of tho Independent party, also
blaming the republican party for its
defeat, when the House Journal shows
that republicans enough voted for this
bill, No a III, to have carried it through
had the fusioulsts stood by their prin-
ciples. Tho do feat of this measure
robbed the people of this stato out of
hundreds of thousands of dollars, let-
ting it go into the coders of the rail-
road Now, I mako this statement,
which 1 believe to be true, that the
corporations, trusts and money power
whoso body is in Wall Street, and hav-
ing as wings the democratic and re-

publican parties and for a tail fusion,
this declovor of the people, thin mighty
power, thisgieat octopus, wh so tent-ide- s

reach out around ovoi y legislat ive
body in the land, who now holds the
United States like unto a ball of putty

They rule, they issue waterod stock
and mortgage bonds by the millions
They so direct legislature that their
body becomes corpulent financially.
And you aro asked to voto for two
such deceivers as Peisigor' Pitney, and
others. Can you do it? Uottor leavo
them at homo. Think it over.

Yours Truly,
Hd (tiu'oitD,

People's Party Committeeman for
Pleasant Hill Precinct, Webster
County

The plea that is being made that be-

cause Mr. Potter was born and i eared
in thU 1'iiuuty, ho is entitled to more
con-dderu- t ion by tlio voters tlmit Mr
Overman, carries very 1 ttle wcigbt.
Mr Overman is standing on the
ho has ntado as county attorney dur-
ing the past years. Ho has tried, dur-
ing ids term of olllce, moro important
cases and lias been more successful
than any of his predecessors Ho lias
bad more experience and has boon
connectod with more Important cases
than lias Mr. Potter. Mr Potter's ex-

perience, as an attorney, lias been very
limited Ho was admitted to practice
of law In South Dakota, and upon his
return to this stato settled in Nuckolls
county, mid only opened up an otllco
In this city last soring. Now. tlio
question is, will the electors of this
county voto to olect one who has
seived tho county faithfully during
his term of olllce, or will tlioy olect
one whoso experience oven as a lawyer
has been very limited.

America's famous Beauties.
Look with horror on Skin Eiuptlon,

lllotchcfi, Sorei, Pimples. They don't
have l hem, nor will any one, who ue
Hueklcii' Arnica Sow- - I j 1 M t

the face Kc"in i o Si' Unn hioii
isll I fore l, l CIIIsoreOi., i" i0'-
dttiiil, chiihl-iln- liifiil'ih for Pi
Real K.. ).. (imImk diuir 'nri'

Look the Fact in the Face.
Til"- Pll'lfl C. l. l lllll i'mi lli.llilil

gallotlb'-- J CllltllMlMoil lll-- l he lelflli
sudden. Do 'i et t lii- - ivh fuel
on ii, liu win n nii iieglu t

take Al "ii'" Lu- i Ibi'-'in- i, ilri' 'i.i.
till '..nidi iujrt i cidil. Pieim
lltimi" i'"ll''liilillg iiliio'li, llll'e ( H

the cinigli for a time 'I here is no mil
cotic dtti'g in Al oil's Lung llnNum
Sold by all drnugliti,
Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxative Hioinu Quinine Tablets cur.---

cold in one day. No cine, no m

''. cents

MMAMAMAAMAMAAAMMAMAMM.
I

jArgabright's
Exclusive

iArt Rooms.
i

.A ..... ..!..... I !
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i Picture Mouldings,
Picture Nails,

Picture Chains,
Moulding Hooks,

Parlor Easels,
Artists' Tube Paints,

Artists' Brushes,
J Artists' Easels

and Mahlstlchs.
.... ,l ...!l !l !........iuiiu-- mis mi v7ii, niei v;uior ami iPastel Painting; Fruit, Flower and

Landscape Studies. Hand iminted
Pictures ami Souvutiirs, etc , etc.

Artistic Portraits and
Frames Made to Ordor.

Potter Block, Bed Cloud, Nob.
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li 1JE HAVE the cleanest
r r of Groceries in the

and fresh. We have made
Hadell cc Co. to accept ours you all the

Every order store. To
has our wish to sayI personal
attention. has given us

the particular
No "kids"
to mix up and you can
your orders. If you wish

gr oceries
order them from :

REIGLE &.
. - .

full line
iirmiiriiiiiiuiiiiTi inniTT

W

to

Kvory trunk lino in tho country re-

ports that there Is more freight on
hand than can bo handled

Thin is one of tho very bot
that Is on the in-- ct

ease, and It must hae a chilling ef-

fect on hopes

And now the pi ess and
tho spellbinders aro claiming with
much noise that President Uoosovolt
tangled up with the There is
not a citizen of this broad laud who is
not glad of that state of affairs, and
there is not one who does not hope
that ho has the strangle hold and will
never let go until he gains a

fall

Now is the time when tho
grows good

Tho orate and tho
saw wood.

Out on the tlio great
go,

With tales of and never end-
ing woo.

They trample on prosperity, and all
wise laws assail;

But always tho issue of the "full
dinner pail "

O ye people! have e wanted the
golden moments of never
time in taking a substitute for tho genu-
ine Rocky Mountain Tea made by the
Madison Medicine Oo. For sale at V.
L drug store.

Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and neuralgia

readily cures: lu from one to three days. ItH ac-
tion upon the system Is remarkable
terlc.is. It removes at onco the ccuco and tho
disease Immediately disappears, Thu first iloc
greatly benefits. 73 coats ami l. Sold by II.
E. Orlcc, Ked Cloud, Neb.

Inflammatory cured in 3 days.
Morton I., lllll of Lebanon. Intl. says: My

wife had Inflammatory rheumatism In every
muscle and Joint; tier suffering was terrible and
her body and face were swoolcn almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for six weeks and
had eight physicians, but received no bene lit
until she tried tho Mystic Cure for Khcumatlsm,
II garu Immediate relief and she was able to
walkabout In three dins, lam sure It saved
her life." Sold by II. E. Grlce. Druggist, Hcd
Cloud, Neb.

and most complete stock
city. Everything is new

arrangements
produce checks,

advantages of a department j

our in the city we !)

that our experience as elerks
the advantage of knowing

kind of desired,
find them at our store.

to be sure to get your j!jj

DELIVERED PROMPTLY ;!!

Do you stockings?
If you do, we have the stockings

and the to make them.
Stocking Yarn at
7So 1.QQ
BBc 1.15

! I tt " C

Also a
i r " r n

convenient-
ly. in-

dications piosperity

democratic

democratic

sub-
stantial

campaign

Democrats Repub-
licans

highways "un-
washed"

returning

Cottlng's

Rheumatism

Rheumatism

Alfred
giving

friends

goods

yarn

: : PHONE 102.

WEST.
".

of Crocheted Hoods.

As AaAVVs'

of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

j YOUR
Will be preserved if you buy your

I

land Meats
of us. Everything ni'at and clean. A new
lot of 1 Ieavy Castor Machine Oils at 35c per
gallon. Nothing Try some of it.

Up-to-Da- te Grocers and butchers.

CityDray and
E. ln. ROSS, PROP.

Goods Delivered any part

trusts

good

calamity

dodge

andinjs.

drugis'lst.

with
thus

wear

Express Line,

itU(U(UVviU(ilUVUilt(iiJvlviiWititUiViia(Ua(vtlililliviifcU.UlU(U(tl(U(iWiilU(UUvtvtvlil(f

HEALTH

Groceries

better.

ipiii(iiiiiiiiiiii.iiipipirtT'itviv'iT'iiiiviiiivi'iiv'i't,P'r,'iTi,'r

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 52.

Hadell's Cash
Bargain House.

Extra Special Bargain Selling,

SaLturdsxy, October 23, '02
in Our Cloak Department.
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Wo will make the largest and best showing of tho newest and latest
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Jackets, Monte Carlo Coats,
Gibson Coats, Automobile Coats, Capoi, Tallor-inad- o Suits and
Skirts over shown in Red Cloud. Every garment placed on sala at
Special Uargain Prices. ::::::: : :

Uty

f J flvW

Also Special Selling of New Dress Goods, Collar-- , Outing-- , Table
Linens, Underwear, Carpets, CI- thing, Millinery, etc
Come and eo. ::::.:

'

,yt
'TTSJOJSK Oo.

DEALKHS IN

LUMBER AND COAI
I3to.Red cloud. Nebraska

W2
Why Educate

Pnllir !ir"i AfryjnAv trrn T(.

; I'.-M-

: :

Iajl&JiJttiSll--

tou.ild.injs materlnl.- -

I

i&Md.&m
for Business?

-.. !.l tvr ... ...n . rv... v.rw . 1. wonaocmancls tmen and women. Sharp competition demands it! therefore it is an Shto the man who would

WOULD SUCCCED IN HIS OWN BUSINESS.

wJliStSSlcl f P'"Vong Men and

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE, Lincoln, Neb.

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago Lumber- - Yard.
KKI) CLOUD, NKIIRASKA. 9

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.


